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Helping Hand
Elbert “Mouse” Davis and his
sister helped to buy a bunk bed
for family that was down on
their luck this pass Christmas.
The family just rent a house in
the same town as Mouse’s
sister. Nice job my friends.

January’s Meeting
January's Meeting 2018 was at
Mom's Family Restaurant . We
had 7 crewmembers and 3
guests in attendance. Everyone
had a wonderful time and the
food was really good too.

While I appreciate the
sentiment, Adm Rose & FC
Williams must be notified
(preferably in advance) when
this is being done so the correct
member is attributed to the
payment. Remember, if doing
this via PayPal, there is a
comment area where the
receiving member's name can
be entered. Also, in order to
avoid receiving a double
payment (one by the donating
party & one from the
unknowing recipient), please
send an anonymous notification
of the gift to the recipient. This
will avoid me having to refund
payments.
Chief of Finance Anthony Scott

Crew Birthdays

Sci-Fi Trivia

PC/Movie Meeting
We had a great time learning
new things on the computer.
We watched Sammy Terry host
the movie "Plan 9 from Outer
Space". It was another good
time for everyone.

Mark Blackburn 02/04

Meetup Group
The ship’s Meetup group has
173 members now.

SFC News
Lately there have a couple of
instances where members are
paying the membership dues of
other members as a "pay it
forward" or a "thank you".

1) In Gene Roddenberry's
original treatment for
Star Trek, what was the
name of the Starship?
2) Who was the first actor
to play a member of all
three of the major
alien races in Star
Trek?
3) Which Star Trek
captain has an artificial
heart?
4) Which alien race did
Ronald Reagan say
reminded him of
Congress?

Health Facts

Up coming Events
February Meeting (02/10 at
12:00 pm)
Steak N Shake
4020 S. East St. · Indianapolis, in

Name the Episode

Our February meeting will be
held at Steak N Shake. We will
have a meal and then hold our
meeting. It will be a fun time for
all. We hope to see many of you
there.

PC/Movie Meet (02/17 at
12:00pm)

Bible Verse

Mike’s House

Name the Movie

Svengoolie
Apologies for this newsletter
arriving a little late- it had
nothing to do with the blue
super-moon, or whether or not
the groundhog has seen his
shadow! We’ve just been busy
with production and a few
additional projects- like the
brand-new version of
svengoolie.com! More about
that later- but first- take a look
at the frightening films
featuring bugs and beauties
that we have for you this
month!

Fun Stuff

th

79 S. 6 Ave. – Beech Grove, In.
PC Class to learn new things and
help with any problems or
questions you may have. SFC
Class to work on your
department's test. Bring a dish
and something to drink for our
pitchin lunch. It will be a fun
time for all. We hope to see
many of you there.

Links
http://ussindy1945.com/
https://www.facebook.com/uss
.indianapolis/
https://www.facebook.com/gro
ups/507255336128651/
http://www.meetup.com/Beec
h-Grove-Star-Trek-Meetup/

